Parents and carers play a critical role in giving children the experiences and skills they need to succeed. However,
studies have found that children who are exposed to frequent, intense, and poorly resolved conﬂict can be negatively
aﬀected in the short and longer term. It can impact on children’s mental health, their early emotional and social
development, their educational attainment, and employability - limiting their chances to lead fulﬁlling, happy lives.
The 'Leicester City | Reducing Conﬂict' programme - funded by the Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) and
delivered on behalf of Leicester City Council - has been created to support professionals that work with Leicester
City children and / or families.
Through a mul�-layered approach to professional development, every professional can beneﬁt from one or more of
our free sessions that aim to increase knowledge, skills and conﬁdence in: iden�fying families experiencing conﬂict,
delivering interven�ons, providing other support to reduce conﬂict, and promo�ng the funded services that families
can be signposted / referred to.
Visit our Eventbrite page to sign up to sessions: h�p://leicester-city-reducing-conﬂict.eventbrite.com
Our monthly online Awareness Training sessions are essen�al for any professional that works with Leicester City
children and / or families. This training will help you understand the importance of the 'reducing conﬂict' agenda and
acquaint you with best prac�ce on how to recognise and escalate conﬂict ma�ers.
Our one-oﬀ online and face-to-face Skills and Conﬁdence Training sessions are essen�al for any frontline prac��oner
that works with children and / or families who experience conﬂict. These sessions will help you develop your skills and
conﬁdence in working with conﬂict areas and provide prac�cal strategies you can apply to the challenges you face in
your role.
Our online ‘Meet the Service’ sessions are essen�al for any professional that works with children and / or families
interested in learning more about the 'conﬂict pathway'. These sessions oﬀer you the opportunity to hear from, and
ask ques�ons of, the various public and voluntary sector services which support the 'reducing conﬂict' agenda.
If you’d like to hear more about the programme please visit our webpage or get in touch:
Website: h�ps://www.lcitylscb.org/lscpb-learning-development/reducing-conﬂict-around-children/
Newsle�er: h�p://eepurl.com/hHYz6n
Email: adam@billsonconsul�ngltd.com
Please note that whilst the Leicester City | Reducing Conﬂict programme is overseen by
the local authority, certain elements are being project managed by Billson Consulting
Ltd. Billson Consulting Ltd will use any information you provide to keep you updated in
respect of the Leicester City | Reducing Conﬂict programme relevant to your role. For
more information on how your information will be used in accordance with GDPR
legislation, please refer to the privacy policy statement on the Billson Consulting Ltd
website: https://www.billsonconsultingltd.com/.

